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A bstract

The transport spectrum of a strongly tunnel-coupled one-electron double quantum dot electrostatically de�ned in a

G aA s/A lG aA s heterostructure isstudied.At �nite source-drain-voltage we dem onstrate the unam biguous identi�cation of

the sym m etric ground state and the antisym m etric excited state ofthe double wellpotentialby m eans ofdi�erentialcon-

ductance m easurem ents.A sizable m agnetic �eld,perpendicular to the two-dim ensionalelectron gas,reduces the extent of

the electronic wave-function and thereby decreases the tunnelcoupling.A perpendicular m agnetic �eld also m odulates the

orbitalexcitation energiesin each individualdot.By additionally tuning the asym m etry ofthe double wellpotentialwe can

align the chem icalpotentialsofan excited state ofone ofthe quantum dotsand the ground state ofthe otherquantum dot.

This results in a second anticrossing with a m uch larger tunnelsplitting than the anticrossing involving the two electronic

ground states.
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Electrostatically de�ned sem iconductor double

quantum dots,where electronsare con�ned in a dou-

blepotentialwell,haverecently attracted considerable

attention [1].The interestin thesearti�cialm olecules

is largely due to the proposed use of quantum dots

as spin or charge qubits,the building blocks of the

hypotheticalquantum com puter [2,3].Recent works

haveshown spectacularadvancem entsin reducing the

num berofelectronstrapped in a doublequantum dot

(D Q D ) down to N = 1 [4,5,6,7].Here we study the

transportspectrum ofa strongly tunnel-coupled D Q D

with N � 1 at�nitesource-drain voltageUSD .W eob-

Em ailaddress:mail@akhuettel.de (A .K .H �uttel).
1 Presentaddress:Lum icsG m bH ,Carl{Scheele{Stra�e16,

12435 Berlin,G erm any.

servem olecule-likehybridization notjustbetween the

ground statesofboth quantum dots,butalso at�nite

potentialasym m etry between theground state ofone

quantum dotand an excited stateoftheotherdot.

The m easurem entshavebeen perform ed on an epi-

taxially grown AlG aAs/G aAsheterostructureform ing

a two-dim ensionalelectron system (2D ES)120nm be-

low the crystalsurface.The electron sheetdensity in

the2D ES isns = 1:8� 10
15
m

�2
,theelectron m obility

� = 75m 2
=Vs.W e estim ate the 2D ES electron tem -

peratureto beoftheorderT2D E S ’ 100m K .Fig.1(a)

displaysan electrom icrograph ofthegatestructureon

the crystalsurface used to electrostatically de�ne a

D Q D .Thelayoutisbased on thetriangulargeom etry

forsingle quantum dotsatvery low electron num bers
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Fig.1. (a)SEM m icrograph ofthegateelectrodegeom etry

used to de�ne a D Q D . The approxim ate position of the

D Q D and thecurrentpath isindicated in white.(b)Current

through the D Q D asfunction ofthe side gate voltagesUgL

and UgR (USD ,dc = 50�V ,logarithm ic colorscale).

introduced by Ciorga etal.[8].By tuning thevoltages

on centergatesgC and gX toincreasingly negativeval-

ues,we deform thetrapping potentialin orderto cre-

atetwopotentialm inim ashapingaD Q D .Theapprox-

im ate geom etry ofthisD Q D isindicated in Fig.1(a)

by a white peanut-like shape.Its two quantum dots

arestronglytunnel-coupled toeach otherwith atunnel

splitting oftypically 0:03m eV . 2t0 . 0:3m eV [6].

Fig.1(b)displaysthedccurrentthroughtheD Q D in

linearresponse(USD ,dc = 50�V)asfunction oftheside

gatevoltagesUgL and UgR .ThehexagonsofCoulom b

blockade typicalfortransportthrough a D Q D can be

recognized [1].Charge sensing m easurem ents using a

nearby quantum point contact provide proofthat in

the area m arked 0/0 the D Q D is entirely depleted of

conduction band electrons[6].Thesubsequentregions

ofincreasing chargein each dotarem arked by pairsof

num bersN L =N R ,whereN L (N R )istheabsolutenum -

ber ofelectrons trapped in the left (right) quantum

dot.Fora weakly tunnelcoupled D Q D such a stabil-

ity diagram showscurrentonly atthe sharp hexagon

cornerswherethreedi�erentchargecon�gurationsare

energetically possible(triplepoints)[1].In contrast,in

Fig.1(b)we observe single electron tunnelling (SET)

even along thehexagon linesconnecting triple points.

These resem ble not sharp but rounded hexagon cor-

ners.Thisindicatesdelocalized electronicstatesdueto

strong tunnelcoupling between thetwo dots.

In thisarticle,wefocuson transportthattakesplace

through one-electron quantum states,i.e.theregion of
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Fig.2.Expansion ofthe�rsttriplepointofthestabilitydia-

gram at�nitesource-drain voltage.(a),(b),(c):D i�erential

conductance atUSD ,dc = 0 and USD ,dc = � 0:625m V ,with

m odellines added in (c).(d) Corresponding m odelexpec-

tations(seetext,USD ,dc = � 0:625m V ,2t0 = 0:2m eV ).(e)

Levelalignm ent schem es,showing the chem icalpotentials

ofsource �S,drain �D ,and the energies ofthe m olecular

states.The three graphscorrespond to the intersectionsof

linesI,II,and IIIin (d) with the � = 0 line ofsym m etric

double wellpotential.

thestability diagram where the charge con�gurations

0/0,1/0,and 0/1 are accessible.Fig.2 com pares the

di�erentialconductance ofthisregion ofthe stability

diagram forzerosource-drain voltageUSD ,dc = 0in (a)

with the sam e region for USD ,dc = � 0:625m V in (b)

and (c).In linearresponse(Fig.2(a))theconductance

exhibits the sam e behaviour as the current shown in

Fig.1(b),i.e.thelinesofhigh currentm atch thelocal

di�erentialconductancem axim a (dark lines).

In the case of weak interdot coupling, the triple

pointsofthestability diagram expand at�nitesource-

drain voltage to triangular regions of �nite current

[1,9],or a triangle in di�erentialconductance.Here,

i.e.forstrong tunnelcoupling,a m ore com plex struc-

tureofthreecurved linesisobserved.Thethreelines,

m arked forUSD ,dc = � 0:625m V in Figs.2(c)and (d)

with I,II,and III,correspond to steps in the SET
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currentand indicate thata delocalized quantum level

oftheD Q D isaligned with thechem icalpotentialsof

either the source or the drain lead.The detailed sit-

uationsleading to m axim um di�erentialconductance

are schem atically drawn in Fig. 2(e): Along line I,

tunneling through the sym m etric ground state ofthe

doublewellpotentialbecom esaccessible,asitsenergy

m atches the chem icalpotentialin the source lead �S

(leftplot).Line IIiscaused by an increase in current

asthe antisym m etric �rstexcited state ofthe double

wellpotentialentersthe transportwindow,providing

a second transport channel(m iddle plot).Along line

III the ground state drops below the drain chem ical

potential�D (right plot).For even higher gate volt-

ages,the ground state isperm anently occupied,such

thatCoulom b blockadeprohibitsSET.Sincethesam e

quantum stateisinvolved in both cases,linesIand III

areparallelto each other.

O bviously,the distance between lines Iand IIcor-

responds to the excitation energy 2
p

t20 + � 2,where

2� isthepotentialasym m etry in theD Q D with 2� =

(�R � �L).In com parison,thedistancebetween linesI

andIIIcorrespondstothedi�erencein chem icalpoten-

tialbetween source and drain contacteUSD and pro-

videsa known energy scale.LinesIand IIdepictthe

anticrossingduetothehybridization ofthetwoorbital

ground statesofboth quantum dots.The solid m odel

lines in Figs.2(c){(d) resem ble the energy splitting

2
p

t20 + � 2 and are obtained using a tunnelsplitting

of2t0 = 0:2m eV.The m odellines have been trans-

form ed from the energy to the gate voltage scale by

taking into account the geom etricalcapacitances be-

tween gates and quantum dots.The latter were ob-

tained from theslopesoflinesofm axim um di�erential

conductance sim ilar as in Ref:[6].Note,that this is

a lineartransform ation,thus,allowing thedeterm ina-

tion of2t0 sim ply by com parison ofthe sm allest dis-

tancesbetween linesIand IIversuslinesIand III.

At large enough source-drain voltage (large trans-

port window) an additional excited orbital state is

observed that decreases in energy with increasing

m agnetic �eld B ? perpendicularto the2D ES.Thisis

dem onstrated in Fig.3(a),where the di�erentialcon-

ductanceisplotted asafunction ofcentergatevoltage

UgC (seeFig.1(a))and B ? fora ratherlargeUSD ,dc =

� 1:0m V.G ate gC couples approxim ately sym m etri-

calto both quantum dots.Theside gate voltagesUgL

and UgR are adjusted such thatj�j. 0:1m eV ispro-
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Fig.3.(a)D i�erentialconductance G asfunction ofcenter

gate voltage UgC and m agnetic �eld B ? ,forslightly asym -

m etricpotentialin theD Q D and USD ,dc = � 1m V .LinesI,

II,and IIIare m arked asin Fig.2.A higherexcited quan-

tum state is visible through line I�.(b) Excitation energy

ofthis state asfunction ofB ? .

vided throughoutFig.3(a).LinesI,II,and IIIcan be

identi�ed with the lines m arked respectively in Fig.

2.Between lines II and III an additionalline ofen-

hanced di�erentialconductance,m arked I�,becom es

visible.Itrepresents a transport channelcorrespond-

ing to an additionalexcited orbitalstateofoneofthe

two quantum dots.The broad dark line at the right

edgeoftheplotm arkstheonsetoftunneling through

two-electron stateswith 1 � N � 2.

Theexcitation energy � oftheexcited statecausing

line I
�
corresponds to the distance between the con-

ductance m axim a oflines I and I�.This energy � is

plotted in Fig.3(b) as function ofthe m agnetic �eld

for0:5T � B? � 1:5T.In this�eld rangelineI
�
yields

an isolated conductance m axim um .The solid line de-

picts� = 1:03m eV � 0:34m eV

T
B ? suggesting a linear

dependenceof� on them agnetic�eld [10].

Fig.4 displays the transport spectrum at the �rst

triple pointforUSD ,dc = � 0:75 m V and B? ’ 1:5T.

At such a high m agnetic �eld the tunnel splitting

caused by the hybridization of both quantum dot

ground states is decreased to alm ost zero because of

theincreased localization oftheorbitalwavefunctions

in aperpendicularm agnetic�eld [6](com p.linesIand

IIin Fig.4(c)).Therefore,theregion ofhigh currentin

Fig.4(a)m arking the�rsttriplepointofthestability

diagram resem blesatriangleasexpected forelectronic

statesalm ost localized within the two quantum dots.

However,the tip ofthe triangle seem s distorted and

showsincreased current.Thereason forthisisrevealed

by the corresponding di�erential conductance m ea-

surem entshown in Fig.4(b).Itdepictsan anticrossing

3
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Fig.4. The �rst triple point ofthe charging diagram at

B ? ’ 1:5T and USD ,dc = � 0:75m V .(a) dc current,(b)

di�erentialconductance (logarithm ic color scale),(c),(d)

M odellines and levelalignm ent schem es for an additional

levelanticrossing (see textfordetails).

oflinesIIand I
�
nearthetip ofthetriangle.

A m odeldescribing these observationsisplotted in

Fig.4(c).The m odellines assum e a ground state {

ground state tunnelcoupling of2t0 ’ 0:064m eV.An

excited orbitalstateoftheleftdot(lineI
�
)hasan ex-

citation energy � = 0:55m eV.It hybridizes with the

ground state ofthe rightquantum dotfora potential

asym m etry 2� = � thatm akesthese two statesener-

getically degenerate.Both lines I
�
in Fig.3 and Fig.

4 correspond consistently to thesam eexcited statein

the left dot.For a tunnelsplitting of2t�0 = 0:2m eV,

describing the second anticrossing,the m odellinesof

Fig.4(c)show good agreem entwith the observed dif-

ferentialconductance m axim a.The delocalized states

generated by such a hybridization also providea good

explanation fortheenhancem entofSET asobserved in

Fig.4(a).Note,thatthe tunnelcoupling 2t
�

0 � 2t0 is

sizableeven forthelargem agnetic�eld ofB ? ’ 1:5T.

This can be explained in term s ofa sm aller e�ective

tunnelbarrier between the quantum dots for excited

orbitalstates.Possible causes include the higher en-

ergy oftheexcited orbitalstateor,alternatively,a dif-

ferentorbitalsym m etry ofthe excited state,allowing

strongercoupling between thequantum dots.

In conclusion,we directly observe anticrossings of

m olecular states, as a consequence of the quantum

m echanical tunnel coupling of one-electron orbital

states in two adjacant quantum dots.A conductance

m easurem entat�nitesourcedrain voltagerevealsthe

m olecularsym m etricand antisym m etricstates,result-

ing from the tunnelcoupled orbitalground states in

both dots,asdistinctlinesin thestability diagram .A

large perpendicularm agnetic �eld quenchesthisanti-

crossing.Strikingly,ata largeperpendicularm agnetic

�eld and �nite potentialasym m etry we �nd a second

sizable anticrossing between the ground state ofone

dotand an excited orbitalstateoftheotherdot.
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